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EVENING PUBLIC ; LEDGERPHILADIILPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8 $921
f iiiImh1i l in r, r 1 ' i in

Stere Hours,
9 te 6

Section Open Till
o'Cleck 8th and Market

These Offers Piane Stere Open Till 9 o'Cleck
WE ARE READY TO SEND YOU

A gOH?n Phonograph
On Ten Days' Free Trial I send no menIy

Four age we. told hew the Gee. P. Bent Ce., Chicago, famous in pianos since
and makers as well, nowadays, very wonderful talking machines, had determined

te produce and yell
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Medel 9$65
Mahogany- - J 'Ms w. '!'?'' "'

Medel 10-- sse
Mahogany or Walnut. Adnw

Period. J'i in. hyh, J9 m.
vtdc, 22 in. dee).

w j$x I

Medel 21 $00
Mahogany or Walnut, Leut

XVI Periqd. A5K high,
wide, 22 deep. Metal parts geld
plated.

Music 9 P. M. After 6
Enter at

weeks
of

"11

in. 20 in.
iri.

A MILLION
PHONOGRAPHS

IN A YEAR!
hew they had asked the Gimbel f

stores te wei'K as a great unit m tne
selling and hew we agreed, after
two months of investigation if we
could say that

Gimbels Named
the Prices

Gimbels Fixed
the Terms

Yeu see, such production will
greatly lessen cost of each machine
and permit of paying for great re-

finement of cabinet and mechanism.

Try the Crown in Your
Heme for Ten Days

Net a Cent te Pay
Cheese any and

remember there is a beauti-
ful mahogany-case- d Crown
Phonograph

Te be bought as low as

$65
Paying $1
a Week

But that is looking ahead

The Trial is Free
Yeu Decide at Leisure
About Buying

Letting this offer serve you in
any form you please we knew
you'll

Have a Phonograph
for Christmas

TT MODEL NO. 9

J--4

$65 $1 vrecklr

tt MODEL NO. 10
$80 $1 wield

rf MODEL NO. 21
$90 $1 wmM,

MODEL NO. 22rf
$125-$-U0 w.ld yame

rf MODEL NO. 24

$15051.50 wetklr

Yf MODEL NO. 25
Ul75 $2

MODEL NO. 26n $160 $2 we.Uy

MODEL NO. 30 x
$185 $2 wetkljr :j

Town

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET: CHESTNUT: EIGHTH NINTH

Available Tonight

1870,

model

rfBrt-iaaBwrn-
r:
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Medel 22 $125
Mahogany or American Wal,u'

F.euis XV Period. J,6V in. hig'
"t in. wide, 21l't in. deep.

Medel 21 $150
Mahogany or American Walnut,

Adam Period Art design, iT's in.
high, 22 in. wide, 20, in. deep.

dSj&1 mL?FjyJi

paBsMSWteLMBk

1 "t
Medel J -- $1 75

Mahenami or American Walnut.
l.enis XV Art Design, .',$ in.
J3'A in. wide, 23 Vi in. deep.

GIMBEL BROTHERS, Philadelphia. Dale.
Yeu arc requested te deliver a Crown monograph model

checked in margin for ten days' trial in my home. If 1 de-

cide te keep it I agree te make monthly payments n called
for in this coupon.

Otherwise Gimbel Brethers will accept return of the
Phonograph without obligation en my part by freight from
out of town points or Gimbel delivery will call. I am te be
repaid any freight paid by me.

Aauresb

weekly

high,

.;;... i?.s-2- i
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Buy Gifts Requiring Engraving Promptly
That Werk Greatly Hurried.

Here Is An Unexpected But
Splendid Christmas Sale of

"Conreid
PlayeiPianes

Recently we sold hundreds of these splendid Player-Piano- s economical

plan of a

Gimbel Piane Club
after making large savings tremendous buying and the inexpensive way

of selling, we group and all annoying "extras" and name one comprehensive price.

'The makers at that time had

PQ And the Instrument Gees
"J Heme

(1 I A Yeu Agreeing te Pay
P v Balance at Rate of

Cannet Be

interest

Promptly Weekly
$2.50

Supply of music rolls can be included in
this transaction without additional iirst
payment.

Ne ether plan ei: selling musical instru-
ments has ever proved se economical te the
purchaser as the Gimbel club. There is no
drawing, no chancing, no waiting just co-

operation; just our faith in this great public
that justifies larger purchase of a single
instrument than ether dealers dream of
and then centering the attention of millions
te a one bright point of service and economy.
It reduces selling expenses mightily.

Yeu Buy for Less Meney in
a Gimbel Club Than the
Same or Equal Instrument
Can Be Bought for Any-
where Else, Even for Cash

Very Special
!.. (.i..,:j. .i'a: .. 4?,.,. m,..: .,. iin uiu jiiuiv ui tunc iui eiij j&uims, we nave a group

Upright

99

Thursday,
Dec. 1921

through the

wherein, through

no hope of being able te supply

us before with an-

other

Five-Carloa- d

Purchase
but they did, and here is

rare geed fortune for Chris-

tmas

$395
Interest : Ne Extras : Free i

: Free Bench :
Free

Piane of full seven-and-a-thi- rd

player action one

of the best. Piane

has bell - metal plate;
copper-woun- d strings.

The mahogany case is double- -

throughout.

while the club plan gives you three years
in which to payments.

Seme are timid about an obl-

igation se long. Te meet that fear,

we add this

We Send the Player-Pian- e Heme
en a First Payment of as little as

;N'ame

te at btlcct

8,

$10
Then you pay the remainder at rate of

KiJ.eO weekly.
This would give you 158 weeks te complete

payment. Suppose at the end of a year you
decided te pay the balance. Yeu had paid S10

at purchase, and 52 times $2.50 in all, .$140.00.
The remainder would be $255 equal te 102
weekly payments. money would earn us
0 per cent, for the average time or 51 weeks,
and you would be allowed $15.25.

Under the Gimbel club plan we have
distributed ever two million dollars' worth
of pianos, including the Knabe;
the Hardman, the piano et? Grand Opera,
and ether instruments of the inner circle.

U you cannot visit the Stere, will you
nil m and mail us this coupon?

j Messrs. Gimbel Urethcrb, Philadelphia. J

! Killt!'y Kivc mc fulW particulars of the "Cenrcid".

of the splendid

Sheninger Pianos Sell $395 ;

Christmas

shoppers

Ne
Delivery

Tuning

octaves;
country's

eve-
rstrung

veneered

complete
entering

running
prevision

The

original

, ijuycr-nan- e offered en Gimbel Club I'lnn.

perta
vnde, 22

geld-plate-

jx jiicies dcep. Metal Instead of $550 J Town Eli jj.s-s- i I

Ulmbflk, Hurilniau Hull, Hftcnlb fleer.
(ilmbtU, lluidmun Hull. tittttU of'
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